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CIT kle t AFRIIIIOIIIOOII mingalitga
-a; e Decision the fil- Impor ii . tsll ; reuse cOure:„. ...

The Mi.ugabelciiittlreiThce Company;ofPittsburgh for plaintiff-0i error vs.Thomas 10 Chester. `
-

In this Citilie the action in the Court be-low was onl a case state in a policy of in-,snrance iStittO by the Monongahela Insur-ance Comp" ny on the steamer Mohawk,for. the , sdrn 'of $6,000, on account ofThomas R.l heater, losspayablato JamesA. Hatchiiibn,.for a period of one' yearfrom the /84of . October, 1860, thesteamerbeingprivil :;: ed tonavigate the, OhioAver'and its tn..;taries, the Mississippi riverand its Whit ries, to and between NewOrleans and : eoknk andthe Illitiols river.The case eta .d says:
- The perils ; ; tamed against' being of theseas, lakee},i' 'Niers, fires, enemies, pirates,

- assailing - yes, and all stick "losses' andmisfortuneSi hid' shallcome tothe daniageof the said
_

- amboat, the form of thepolicy being; in other respects such ascommonly NiS -(1 by said Company, a copywhereof is h eto attached.The said. tem:in...Mohawk left Pitts-burgh onthe 18thday of April, 1861, on avoyage to w Orleans, where she ar .rived on the 18th day of May following,and left that place for the city of Pitta-
- burgh,, -on tilt' 20th day of the stiniattionth,011.hOrtriptward, touching, as is nem!,it the ports '' d towns on the Mississippiriver. Whilisi at Memphis, in the State ofTennessee,lthht place being a port of en-try, aboi e tide water, she was openly andforcibly edit* and taken out of the poa-session and iteontrol of the captain andcrew, by pekans assuming to act,,andno-toriously aiiill in fact acting, ander ATl-thority confe. ed for that and similar Our-
,.,poses,,by ap. tended.government,thenre-cently organ* d, styling itself the "Con-.federate State of America," and actuallyengaged in iermed rebellion against theUnited Stateb of America, at the sametime declaring it to be their intention to

11,
detain and coconfiscate said boat to the useand benefit bfj 'd pretended governrment

~ and she waet fact so detained and con-
' &anted. That paid captain and crew pro-

tested asainall said proceedinga,by everymeans in thei power, until, by repeatedthreats of per anal violence, they werecompelled tdlfli; in fear of their lives, andabandoned said steamer Mohawk as a to-tal loss. Of al which doings andproceedings the defen ant had proper and timelynotice. i: [.

„,

The seizure . nd capture of said steamer
Mohawk at Mb phis ., as aforesaid, occur-
red within . tli period for which said
steamer was itisured, and notice of her
total loss and( abandonment was dulyserved on tha,, ' fendant whilst said policylaof insurance W s still in full force; and-that-said stew '

r was in'-no -'default, in
respect of thaliiwfulness of her voyage onthe conduct! Of her master, crew, orowners. "`lIf the Coed e of opinion that, _tinder
the above statement of facts, the defend-
ant is liable ti; ay said insurance money,ii)then jugdmenti o be entered for the plain-tiff in the sum' of , five thousand dollars
($5,000), with laterest thereon from the
Ist day of SePtitimber, A. D. 1861, but if
not, then judgment to be entered for thsdefendant. Vila coats to follow the jadg
meat, and either party reserving the righttosue out a wri - of error therein.

The questico presented, it will be seen,
was whether ;the captors were enemies,pirates or assail ng thieves.

The Court d4i4lared that "in every legit-imate sense of the word, they (the confed-
erate States) alpublic enemies to the gov-
ernment and 14 al citizens of the UnitedStates.” - 1Judgmentvi entered infavor•of plain-
tiff for ss.ooC4ith interest from Septem-ber Ist, 1861.1trrrorwas assigned to thisopinion, and tft case was argued by Geo.
P. Hamilton, fbr plaintiff in ernff, and byWilliam M. Shinn for defendant in error,
—Philadelphi44North American,

Miss Fanny Brown.
To-night will have a new aspirant forfame in the histionic world, in the persob

of Miss Fanny•Biown, who appears for the
first time at oil Theatre. She is spoken
of ass dashinbeauty, with considerable
acquirements it the lighter walks of the
drama. • and he does as well here as
elsewhere willichieve a great success A
good bill ,is priented, including the ex-
travaganza of -ifßocahontaa." with all the
original musiciii"Bob Nettles" and the
‘,Toodles"—MOls Brown 'as the Indianprincess and Maker Bob. A good &lime
on this, her fir night, will afford encourr
agement to tin:, fair candidate, and we
trust she may halve it.

_

Earnings (4
d
9

Wayne an
Conspany4
The-approximate earnings of the Pitts-

burgh, Fort Wiine and Chicago Railway
Company dnringithe month of Decemberult., compared ,10-ith the same period of
last year, werel,lis follows:

4.62. 1861.

he Pittsburgh, Ft,
Chicago Railway

From
Freights

...... —4249060 81 $211,925 62 $37,735 19
Passengers 1194 49 71,637 80 24,556 69
Express 7 166 77 2,600 00 4,566 77
Mails 7,8'6 00 7,825 00Rentot kailiey 7,083 33 7,083 33
Miscellaneous. ; .?66 49 636 20

Total $36196 89 01,957 95 $66918 94
Earnings
from Jan. 1 $3,374 32702 $2,70,839 56 $849,99748
to 370v.30.
Total Earn}logs to Dec $3.743N.23 91 $3,031,787 51 $711,438 90
31st g

Increase for 1)
average increase
cent.

cember, 21 6-10percent.;
to December 81, 28 per

Death olian Old Citizen.
One of our cest citizens and most es-

teemed businessmen, Thos. Scott, is*,died suddenly, Ictom an Effect of paralysis,on Saturday rubbing, at his resider.ce on,
Penn street. IVto Friday evening hellad
been in the enj4meot of his usualhealth.,
Mr. Scott was iilinosta life-long resident
of our city andilwhile yet young was very'
successful asa limber merchant,amassing
a fine compeqiice. He was for many
y_wii Preside rotunda', _and
Manufacturr Erciniwhich
heretired so) -He has since
lived inyrivl
circle offnet
den death w'

123,

Ht
The Wash]

the capture
man accuse

arof hill BU

ie.
thus relates
the colored
l'oyd wasbrought to town on TuesdaY that the fel—-

low was lorkinedin the vicinity of West
Middletown, and at daylight the housewhere he was supposed to be,was surrouro,ded, and admittance dethanded."-`716was refused. Thereupon the door Wasbroken in, and Wheeler was
no resistance h ing offered. His armswerepinioned,i; nd he, with a son 'of his,who is held as'a itnesii in the case, werebroght to town "it a 'wagon, and takenbefore Justice 1; ughes, ;who committedhim for trial. * great many people weregathered onthettreets to see thenotoriousoutlaw when he! as conducted' to jail.—The parties err Ling; him entitle them-selves to therewird of$2OO offered. 1

itMean.
In New Casty $, on last Monday evening,some thief ente ed the horise of D. M.Miller; a returried soldier, just disdharged

tor disability iii stole$25--the all of thefamily. i,
i,

,tfffa Mat-
.Tlkis,etven*gitko,ifcrtrfifthaigniiersatr4otthe Yoint-Neri sßibtellocielyofPittd-bent'. will ber1,5141.44 the Second Presby

Alldegibiwill be deliver-sad ReVtAV)::
Idlinkolfilefijiii:=Dr:;!.Alkiiiiii The; ~,anT,
nual itiPc64 inlLlie:Siskated ina officers.
dieted for the year. Rev. A. M. Stew' .
art :Chaplain of the-I•lo2,l.:PenneylYanis tVo Wiesetheeieeting.

-The'Agegheny.Bible:Societ3i_ holdtheirtireeyy-third'lMMVlirelq-tio-moirkiw 'Alen-g, inDr.-Presslelowrirrifll. P. Church.l
The orderof exercises will be: Reading
Ficripture,"by Rev. A. IC. Belk,Prayer, by

•Rev. Thos Sproul, D. D.; Singing 100thPsalm by congregation; Reports of Correa-
ponding Secretary,Treasurerear election of Board of;ManagersL Sing-ing 184thPsalm; Addiese by Rev. J. :Ally
son, Address by Rev: A. M. 'Stewart;Singing 72d Psalm; Benediction by Rev
J. T. Pressley, D. D.

.

• Both theSe societies deservethe support
and encouragement of the respective coin-
munities anitive hope the interest hereto-
fore nianifested in tbemwillbe continued.

The =New Allegheny.
The new steamer of the. Allegheny FireCo:.1 was- placed in her house on Irwin

street;yesterday afternoon, and during theevening she was visited and examinedby
a great many citizens. The Allegheny
was '.designed by Mr. James Neltiott andbuilt by, George Wilsen, Chief Eingii?eerof the Fire- Department, ,She weighs
6,000 pottndir, and will' have cost, when
entirely finished and ornamented, some
$8,400. She is very substantially built in
every'part and hermachinery is admirablyfinished= and put together, with every ap-
pearance of effectiveness. She is cer•
tainly the largest and most powerful
steamer in, tfiis city and the membersareconfident that, She will throwat least SOOfeet. The " new 'steamer will be tried,du-
ting the prgeent week'rand' there is 'littledoubt but She will prove a success. Ar-
fangements -have beenimulde which will,is .the event of the Councils iefusinit anappropriation, secure a fund sufficient
to run her within the limits of the Fourth
Ward.. --We reserve an extended descrip-
tion fora _future day.

Motion Tora New Trial Argued.
On Saturday morning, in the Criminal

Court, before Judges Sterett, Mellon,
Stowe. and Brown, the argument was
heard upon the motion_for a new trial in
the case of Thomas B. Keenan, convictedof the murder of John A. Obey. The
motion was argued at considerable length
by M. Swartzwelder, Esq., on behalf ofthe prisoner, andthe reasons submitted byhim were reviewed by ei-District Attor-
ney J. H. Millertand John H. Hampton,
Esq. The principal reasOnitaseigi ed for a
new trial were based upon errors alleged
to have been made by„his Honor, Judge
Sterrett, in delivering the charge of theCourt.At the conclusion; ofthe argumentthe Court took charge of the papers, and
will render a decision at aluture day. The
prisoner sat in the box during the argu-
ment, his face hid in his hands, evident-
ly feeling very keenly his position.

Petrified Body.
The remains of a woman named Bar-bourtburied ;fourteen years ago in theBaptist grave-yard, in the vicinity of Pas-

savant's Infirmary, in the Seventh Ward,
were exhumed on Friday afternoon, some
relatives coming here from Ohio to have
them removed thence. The body was
found to be petrified, considerably en-
larged, and very heavy, the united strength
of four or five men being required to
handle it. It had been interred in a Wet,
Marshyspot; and it is supposed that other
bodies in the same locality are in a simi-
lar condition.

Methodist Missionary Contri
button's.

On this subject the Christian Advocate
says : "Liberty street has nearly trebled
her contribution of last year. The amount
realized will not fall far short of $1,225.
This is the fifth charge in,thetwo citiesand suburbs which has reported mission-
ary contributionsmuch in advance of those
of last year. South Common led off with
$750 against $366 last year; then Christ
Church with $2,500 against $731; and
Birmingham :on the same day with $2OO
Against $128; then Beaver street with $650
against *211; and now Liberty street with
$1,22.5 against $434. The aggregate col-
lections in these five cherges last year
aiii•iiinted to $1,8131; this year to $5,325
—A gain of $8,644. -They contribute this
year within a few -dollars of half the
amount given by the entire Conference
last year---$10,659." '

Supreme Court.The ,following Allegheny county cases
were arranged in, the Supreme Court at
Philadelphut, on Thursday, concludingthe listfor this term:

Brown and Corey. Argument conclu-ded by Mr. Penney.
Nancy J..Painter, admittistratrix of G.

'Painter, deceased, vs. the Ma or of-Pitts-Aritted:by Geo: P: Hamilton for
Plaintiff in error, and by-.Messrs. White
and SeuglitfrOr defendant in error.

James;P. Sterrett,administrator of Lor-enz vs.-Thomas Wightman et al. Argued
by John P. Penney, and by J.J. Mitchell
for respondents:

New.Selling NHL
The Rambria,-Co. Iron •Company have

put up a new rolling:mill. It conemte of
a building three hundred feet long'y one
hundred feet'wide, situated between the
old mill and the canal, being connected
with.the South-eastand ofIthe main Wild'
ing by a wing setienvfeetin width by eighty
feet in length. :Thia building isto contain
ten heating fUrriaces, several of which are
already completed.

Sentencpd.
OnSaturday.morning, in the criminal

court, john-B. Houserand;Daniel Boner,
convicted of burglar', in attempting to en-
ter a tailor shop on Ohio street, Alleghe-
gbany, wert-sentenced by Judge Stowe,
to twoyears-and four months eable•iii the
Pinitentia4.' They are both :old offend-ers and have already beenin the Peniten-
tiary.

Library Association-LOcture.
The Yonn;Mena Mercantile -Library

Association commence their series =of
lectnro on next Monday opening, when'the'Erst leethre4ill be delivered -at Con-
cert Hall, by 'Dr T. G. Holland, or
"TimothyTitOotiber

The Seventh Cavalry.
The SeventhPennsylvanialCavaliy lost

elevenAneu inkilled and = wounded in the
late battles before Murfreesboro. This
reduces the, ‘...frekinient" Adz-less' than onehundred.' :It leftPittsburgh twelve hun-dred.str,ong. ,

COE4mission.1'
-Vha,iumiiiiisionsent to I Nashville' by
ourflutisisten§a'Coinmittee' !consisting ofReellill;:tso;,,,ireyzeitiii-icr. W. Young
and Gee. McClure, were hisard from onSatiniiii;;lt-OrirklAllti,-Tebn. Fears lad
previously.been.entertained that they had
been captiiredli.bytherf,tebilsi•Z•with their
sripidies for the wouudel, . .

Mors DE Losrei'aJuvenile Fancy Dress
Party, will take place at 4 Odeon Hall,
Thursday evening, January' 22d: All "xisformer pupils are respeetfullyinvited; also
to attend therehearsal on Wednesday
afternoon, the 21st inst. Doers open at
7 o'clock and to commence at 8 o'clrickprecisely: Tickets can be had at Mrs:Z:Blume's musicstore..

APpohnicueilt.
Mrs. MarthaMawenhas been appoint-edPostmistress at Herrittnille, this coun-

ty, vice John M. McEwen, deceased.

0111coiro Libly„ o ..1""Thar folloWine la Alia ofthe commie-
:noted officers` from thie State''now con-
fined: inlilbWi'Prilidil,;ltiOluiOOd, Va.:Captain Charles W. Owsteti,Co. A,
9th iPennaylvama Reseiies, Pittiaburgh,penna. -

,

- -

„Captain b. Over,-Co. C,loth Penn.
sylvanui, Reserve:3, Kitumitting, Penna.
_, Second Lieutenant Win. Burgess, Co.D, 6th Pennsylvania Reserves, Louddn,-Penna.

Second Lieutenant John P.'Weise, Co
A, 122 d Pennsylvania, Lancaster cityPenna.

Second Lieutenant John A. Willoughby,
CO. G, sth Pennsylvania Reserves, Hunt-.
ingdon, Penna.

Second Lieutenant A. M. Gilkey, Co.
K, 10th Pennsylvania Reserves, Beaver
county. Penna.

Second Lieutenant 0. D. Jenkins, Co.
C, Ist Pennsylvania Backtails, Pottsville,Penna.'Second Lieutenant Paul Dircks, Co. G,Ist Maryland Caialry, Pittsburgh ,. Penna.'Captain John K. Buckley, Co. K, Ist
Maryland Cavalry, Pittsburgh, Penne.

I Fire in the Fifth Ward--NailFactory Destroyed.
ton Sunday morning, between three andfour o'clock, the nail factory of Messrs.,Zug and Painter,, corner of Walnut andEtna Fifth Ward, was discovered

to be on fire. At that hour it is very dif-ficult to arouse the sleepers and it wasconsequently fully an hour before any
steamers arrived, the flames being mean•
whilekept under by plug streams. WhentheNiagara arrived she had no steam up,
butwas soon at work and, with the aid ofother steamers the fire was prevented from
consuming the adjoining building, whichwas, however, badly scorched. The nail•faciory, which contained some seventy oreighty nail machines and a large quantity
of manufactured nails and nail plate, wasdestroyed. The rolling mill, across the`street, was saved by strenuous exertions.
A small house, occupied by a poor widow,awned Craig, was so injured as to be un-
teLable and she and her children wereobliged to seek shelter almost withoutclothing, in the intense cold of Sundaymorning- We hrve heard no estimate ofthe loss of 7,11 g & Painter, but it will beheavy. Their business will, however,
snfferno interruption, as they haveanotherfactory in Monongahela borough.

Narrow Escape.
A' gentleman. of the name of Brown,near Ninnevah, Cambria county, about toshoot a beef, a few days ago, took his rifle,whio he supposed was unloaded, and,placing his foot on the hammer of thelock, attempted to blow into the barrel,when the gun suddnly discharged its con-

tents, the ball passing through the roof ofhis mouth and either lodging in the head
or „Passing through it. The attendingphyttician stated as his opinion that if thefestering of the wound did 'not' produceswelling and suffocate him, he would en-
tirely recover.

Bible Anniversary.
The forty-fifth anniversary of the Young

Menis Bible Sociity, of Pittsburgh, will beheld in the Second Presbyterian charth,
this ( Monday)'everiing. Addresses will
be delivered by Revs. W. A. Staively andHerrick Johnson and Dr. Aiken.

Resigned.
Capt. John W. Cathbertson, of New

Brighton, a captain in the Ninth Penn-
sylvania Reserves, who was wounded inthe seven days' battles before Richmond,
has resigned his commission and returned
home. He has now recovered from his
woutids so far as to be out of danger.

The• Polymorams.
We are happy to announce that Goodwin

& Wilder's gigantic Polymorama of the
War will remain in Pittsburgh another
weeke and hundreds of the disappointed
ones will now have an opportunity of wit-
nessing this magnificent work of art.

Masonic Hall was crowded at every exhi-
bition last week, and many hundreds went
away unable to obtain admission. The
exhibition gives universal satisfaction to
all. ~The paintings are truthful and exci-
ting, the songs and-music appropriate and
patriotic, and the lectureintensely interest-
tag and instructive. Go early if you wish
to obtain a seat.

Singing.
H. B. Brecht, teacher, No. 128 Bmithp

field street.
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PRESENTS FOR THE HOLIDAY'S,
Tll E SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JUST

opened especially for the Eloliday's a very
large and desirable stook of
FINEGOLD JEWELRY,

GOLD AND SILVER WATHES,
for Ladies and Get tlemen's wear, fine BronzeMocks, Fancy tioods.

SILVER-PLATED WARE,
such as castors. cake and fruit baskets, goblets,card oues, tea set's, etc., and a large variety ofsuitable articles for presents.

REINEM&II, BIEYEAN & SEIDLE.
dec2o 42 Fifth street.

WEEET.Ta & WILSON'S
ening Machines,

NO. 27 FIFTH STREET.

PITTSBURGH

firESE lINRIVARLED FAMILYT Ktit'inNES have just been awarded the
highett piemtum- at the WORLD'S FAIR,
London—sill the Maohinesiathe world competing

Overloo.ooo have already been sold,allgiving universal Satistaction.
Thigmaohinernhkes the look stitch impossible

to unravel with the essential advantage of being
aliketarbothaides, formingno riige or chain. It.
will utdit, stile!, kern, tell. gather, bind. cord.
tuck and braid. '

Thselegattok speed and simplicity of this Ma-
chine. the beauty 'and. strength, of stitch, and
adaptibility to 'the thickest or thinest tabriar
o:Merit the most SUCCESSFUL and POPU-LAE, sewing Machinesnow offered to the pub-
lic.

**Wturranted'for Three Yeare.-fe

Calland examinethem, at O. 27 FIFTH
'STREET.

WM. SUMNER & CO.

Western Agent&

Tore ethaers
F4;it SALE—OWE EIGHT MOUSE

owei... Haniiltin, Enginirand Boiler, twoRost:elvers, one small stilL Also, one large end
one maltboiler and other fixtures belonging to
theRefineryon Soho Run. Also the lot ofground
a very eligible piece ofproperty for raanufaatur-ingpurposes. All of the above will be sold at 'a
bargain toclose out. Apply to.SCHMERTZ a BLRAKLBY.3anes2wd No. 153Woad street.
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THE VERY LATEST TELE: ,

From WashingtOn.
Mani

Rep üblican Caucus
THE SURRENDER OF ARKANSPOST CONFIRMED,

Items from Riehmood Papers ofthe 18th

FROM FORTRESS MONROE

PITTSBURGH BOATS FIRED INTO

Destrnetitre Fire at .Aspinwall

&c., &o

WASHINGTON, January 18.—The fol
lowing has been received at headquar
ters :

Mamma, January 14, 1868.
Haj. Gen. H. W. Halleek, Generatin-

Chief :
The following dispatch has just..been

received:
HEADQ'RS ARMY OF THE MISSISSIPPI,Poet of Arkansas, Jan. 11, 1863.

To Maj. Gen. U. S. Grant, Commanding
Department of the.Tennessee:
I have the honorto report that the forces

under my command attacked the Post of
Arkansas at 10o'clock, and having storm-
ed the enemy's works, took a large number
of prisoners, variously estimated at from
7,000 to 10,000, together withall his stores.animals, and munitions of war. RearAdmiral David D. Porter, commanding
the Mississippi squadron, effectively andbrilliantly co-operated In accomplishing
this complete success.

JOHN,A. MOCLERNAND,MajorGeneral Comiumding.(Signed,) 11. S. GRANT, Maj. Gen.

NEW YORK, January 18.—The Rich-mond papers of tb'e 1815 contains a tele-
graph dispatch to the effect that all was
quiet at Wilmington, N. C.

It was believed that the Federal fleetand land forces were en route for Wil-
mington. and all non•combatants were re-
quested to leave the city. Another forceof from 6.000 to 10,000strong were said
to be advancing towards Kinston..

A Federal blockade steamer is ashoreoff Wrightsville in the Sound, and her
crew is still on board. Another blockader
was lying near and the former stands achance of becoming a total wreck.

The steamer Columbia had run theblockade of a Confederate port, andanother steamer ran in from Nassau with
a heavy mail and a valuable assorted cargo.
She- reports that six swift steamers arefreighted and about to sail from Nassaufor the Confederate coast.

The British brig Havelock and schoon
er Carrie A. Putnam from St. Thomashave arrived with dates up to the lath

They report that the brig Meredeith ofBaltimore and the schooner West Wind,cleared for Cuba, and the sa..e day were
chased back by tliß rebel prix: teer Ret-ribution. She lay outside the ha bor, andduring the night sent her boat ugeide
the Meredith and took off five r
crew who willingly deserted the brig.

The Retribution mounts five guns.

WAsiiiiiurn,r, Jan. 17.—A number ofRepublican representatives held a canonsto-night at Capitol, to debate on public
affairs. Those who were present were
enjoined a secresy regarding the publicityof their proceedings. It is known, how-
ever, that there was not a full attendance
ofmembers. Some altogether disapprov-
ing and absenting themselves from the
caucus.

Lieut. Col. Zellnon of Maine Artillery
and Capt. Chandler of Gem. King's staff,
were examined today in the McDowell
Court of Inquiry. The evidence was not
im iortant.

Representatives Hooper, Horton and
Spaulding, being a sub-committee ofcom•
mittee on Ways and Means had along
and full conference to-day with the Secre-
tary of the Treasury, relative to the beat
means of relieving the financial condition
of the country. The plan submitted in
the House yesterday by Mr. Hooper has
the Secretary's endorsement.

FORTRNBB MONROE, Jan. 16.—Gen.
Cook from New York, arrived at Fortress
Mor.roe.

The steamboat Thomas A. Morgan
brought in from Yorktown to-day, a reb-
el cavalryman who came into our, lines andgave himself up.. He says he is a deser-
ter from Stuarf's Cavalry:

NASIIV 11,LE, January lB.—Twentyfive
fleet boats have arrived, covered by two
gunboats, at the shoals.

The boats Des Moines City, Science
and Freestone were fired into by the enemy
with rifles. Three men on the latter werewounded.

A. large .mail has been received, and
boats laden with army supplies have ar-
rived.

On Wednesday the rebels robbed the
steamer Hastings, containing wounded,of
provisions and stripped the wounded ofall their clothing.

LOUISVILLE, Jan. 18.—Capt. Coombs of
the steamer Trio. has arrived. His ac-
counts indicates great exaggerations in the
recent Nashville specials. He was hailed•
by 5,000 cavalry, who ordered him to=re-move his crew and'wounded' men ,who
were put aboard the Hastings, which with
the Parthenia had been captured.

The gunboat Slidell surrendered with-
out firing a gun.

Capt. Coombs denies that Forrest is
anywhere in the vicinity. r.

Military circles.herekexhibit soine anx-
iety on account of reported large rebel
reinforcements from the army of Virginia.

NEW Yoax, Jan.lB—Aspinwalladvices to
Dec. 30th, state that three blocks of buil-
dings were: briFtted, therq:incliiiling the
Panama Railroad officei;atid the'Honura,
and St. Charles and Aspinwall Hotel.—
The loss is estimated at $BOO,OOO.

The steamer America, from New York,
was at Aspinwall with New York passen-
gers on board the steamer from -San-
Francisco not having arrived:at Panama.

The steamer Champiqn from New
York, which left on the 22d, has not ar-
rived on the 30th ult. • •

NEw YORK, Jan. 18.t,Thetriple Col.
orado, Corn. lioldaboro', has arrived. .

The U. S. gunboats Irogliois, Weehawk..
en and Nehant, sailed tg-diy.

BAmmona, Jan. 18.L74 Fortress Mo,n•
roe letter states that Col. 'Ludlow . fFoirk,City Point says that' all. „c,ommiasionad'officers ofthe United Siataa'iaptured afterthe 12th of January,, will 'be handed aver
to the-'(Governorsof Statairvihen cap-
:tared. He says that it is highly probable
that all officers captured before the 12th,
will be released. There are a large num-
ber of Muifreeaboro prisoners now at
'Richmond.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.—The current er-
ror that payments to•the army have-been
suspended requires correction. Nearly
nine millions have been paid within the
last ten days, and the payments yesterday
exceeds a million. These payments are
all made under the law the House at
the lut session. The joint resolution au-
thorizing an additional issue of U. S.
Notes only reached the President yester-
day and cannot be signed and returned to
the House before Monday.

OrriceCOIMISHARY orBeragurrattog. U.S. A.
Pittsburgh, January 9th.1863. I

SEALEDPEOPOSALS WILL BE SE:CEIVED at this office until 12 M. on Tau,day the 20,h day of January. 1863.for the
at this post at such times and in sneh quantities
ap the undersigned may require of the blowing
articles. viz. Mast Pork. Bacon (clearvides)_Ba-
tton Hams, Baum (smallwhite) l'onkßioe,_Hom-
my. Potatoes. Coffee, ( Green) 'Vane., (-It andGround)Tea, Brown Sugar. crushedfainter. Vine
gar, (cider) Candles. (adamantine Soap. it sin)
Saltadeleneek.Boft Bread.Bardßread andfreshBeef. Necks and Shanks to be excluded, all to be
of the beet quality.

Packages to be secure and plainly marked with
netwdotand tare, and no charges thereon al-
lowed.

Separate bidswill be received for Brash Beefand Soft and Hard Bread._ and for ail the other
articles sboyeennmetated caw:diver.Bach bid must beraetempanied by a guaranty
for the execution ofa eoatinctin ease, the bids bescoepted and goodand sufficient security Will be
required for the due parfewnuome toereot. Blank.
forms WV& andguaranties may be prootirrd onapplication at this officepersongly or by letter or
telegraph'

Proposals by firms must name all the parties to
such firms.

The proposals ofbidders not in conformity to
the abt vs requirements will not be considered. '

Bidders must be present when the bids are:opened. •
Theright to relict all bider isreserved.Bids to be emdorsed.'"Pronosalrfor Subsistenee

.Storeti..)JA.XED IL CLOW.Captain and' Com. of Subsistence; II: S. A.Moeon Third street, belowSmithfield.janlihtd•

Spencer
DUBS AND LUSTERS,

Puma,. qTrAMBILZWIRY.
_ PittiburSh. SeDtember 10.1362. J

11- 11SSULUTION orPARTNERSHIP.
AY —The partnershfp heretofore existing be
tween JOS SPE.NCER and W. H. GARRARD
was dissolved on the 20th of August, 1262, W.

GARRARDbeing authorized to settle up the
business of the late Arm at the officein the Brew-
am The Brewing_Busin,ess will be continued by
SPENDER h M'KAY.who intend to have al-
ways .on hand hoerior_artiele of ALE:POR-
TER and BROWN STOUT. The undersigned
will b e thankful to thefriends: l the late firm for
a continuance of their patron!" _ands' promise
to make it their.aimtorivelIIIMSMWOIIt%6U whomay parehaaefroilihem. 4 --

Mr. ROBERT WATSON. of -Liberts ittMet. 110lonaknownto the bludeessooeimunitymillhavethe raanasomeat. of one btututess, with the fallcontrolin the Brewery.
• Address all ordarszto.ETPOßEA: bfcBAY.Phomix Brewery. Pittalairsh. pa.

, OSEPHsalb-lyd . , MoKAT.
JOHN LITTLE,

Ho. los rovsziniennum
STOCK ANO-BILLBBOKER

proiniii.ory Notes. Stook Banda. andMartgrbonilht and old: .,

$5,09 =;:I7irEBSTER'S $5,50
UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY;

Fifty aopiee, complete Platerid Editionat $6.50
for gale by MELLO.kt,
Jae 81 Wood street.

FOR SALE
W STATE PENITENTIARY
WY CHECKS. a fine assortment of

Apron, Shirting and Furniture Oheo
Warrented well made andfast oolong

Apply at the office.
JOHN BIRMItiCOT Afd,

Wa:dem.

THIS DAY-

Just opened a complete aoaortment of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOGHS.
vv. MaGGE COL,

mo 143 Federal eimetzeist.Allegheny

me ITY TOUR MISSES AND OHIL.
Jur dren'a Boots Gaiters andGums at the Cheap
a eh atom of J.ll.Borland's.

CMISING 01:1T SALE OP 3.

WINTER GOODS.;,

EATON, AIAORITIL
Are desirousof closing out their entire stock of

WINTER GOODS,

freviousto ratitrthii ANNUAL IIiVENTO-ttatairsy°iWseaLeaswellasthe advantages of the , • 1 1
REDUCTION MADE IN-PRICES.

EATON, NEALCRUM41C
lanlo No. 17Fifth street.
111111111CTORT- OT THE HOSPITARL!.11.7—The -United States anitary: OommisaionIva°established an officeof information in regardd ,to patients in the GeneralHospital! ofthe.Armyof the Wet liy enthrones° to.books, which'. arecorrected daily, an' sirimer can. under .ortlirierYcircumstances, begiven by return malt therca-lowingquestiont :

let Is (giving name and 'regiment) atpresent in env hoapi al of the armyoI the Wert?2d. Ifso what is hie proper address3d. What is the name ofthe Surgeonor Chaplinof the hospi al?
4th Ifnotin hospitalat present,hag herecent-y beenin hospital?:. -,. •,!stb. so, did. he diedn-licaPitil„and .li,~whatdate? • •

6th, Ifreoently discharged- from hospital ~leashe diaohargedlrom service?'7th: 'lfnot, whatwere his'oiderahnleaving ?
Übe Commission will also furnish more.apeci6oinformatiori so to the Condition ofany patient inthe General Hospitals, within as short a space oftime possible; after. Isrequest to dosofromany of'lts corresponding societies.

' The officeofthisDirettior y:'will be °pet! 'dailyfrom S o'clo^h a. In, to 8 o cloak p..m, and so=oessible in urgent oases at any hour of the night.JOHN N. NEWBERRY, M. 11.,Secretary for the Western Department 1. , S.,Sanitary Commbeim No, 439 Walnut L.Lon-Urine, Kentucky. ianl4;3md,

10,000

CARTE DE VISI'I'ES

PRO GRAPH ALBUMS

Generals of U. S. Army,
Statesmen, LasTers and Physicians

Prominent Foreign Portraits:Prominent Actors and Actresses,Prominent Opera Singers,
Prominent Men and Wounen,Copies of Fine Paintings, EngravinEww3

Statuary
New Pictures ComingEvery pay.

P.1.1 T .Q,.1.C.X17-'-.S
Photographic Picture and Album Depot.

oppositethe P. O.

x.ll-} lartnilgfrizirr

BECONI), kEK
CK ODWnt& ± ILDE

MEMEZE
',4IIOANTIe

POVYMORAM
OF MUM "W"Aa

BriiGant and traenraiilei 'But:bells
•

,
-

THE ...13 13131LIO'EELIGH.1ED I
MASONIC- • HALL -

Crowde(i .oliaifictiving by the VitoFashion. ofPittsburgh 1,1 "

137,1CONSit/VENCE .0V TitT[ 71)1 7inteheit displayed ty;the at riqe ufet wilneaetel3 entertainnieutnirattroimuifeeted-by thefief that the epaeiouilln bo;:iacr-wded at die* Teprosentadcen." a nu.* dshave been ttrrned away unable t: einem; dpre-elan, the &tanagerhas mulearrangenl3ul6telopne his-ifitended,yiAt to Anolanati ex -whit the -
-

TOLY1101t4111;AV-.111i--:;IV
everyEirenitig thisWeek.

Matinees' Wedoeeriepand eatiirdIli Afternoons
!.dt.p4-Tif /344.1i416&.;

LANDARDNAVAL.ENG 4.0r11.,
powptiumearserABzolra-:€11-sr'"

•

alld'''6ll° thepiomLinit

INCiffE-tVit'o#
eteltetiAem tobe treomPorted to the nano itscl ,to Witnese the (titbitsonelaneht nadleks_rstaillit: 4 dlisten-to thirriiitiofgone ;thewash of 'teal t,itdpitrohlteelm the wotzded ,

:.i 1VOOAT;Ids INOTirllittNT4.i, If ~ 1.1- 1.
itiltAtiitaySotioanti.deserlytivest-

attach eatealithitittat.atE73 nn'agloEokh.MiatinNiatnacptali n ormmo 43
ecs4oara pe at :4ofekbkabannetkie its:o'clock;Thliamis4oll.2s await _Children/ ja-obit&

rr-,

PAtTglitaKilk TREAT]ri-V•
Pima as leale Boxe4 $5 POeintlelleat in nose OCe.ParouArles—'nedDrew' -150em Aura, Orele.ssmint Colored Oalleff."2s centre Colored #oree.•Meezdn.flailfenta#o,ente.,, •

l'irinldsht ofthe deeldre—beititzi rannr-13;o1nn;.
POCII.IIO4TTAISPocahontas-. -Miss Fanny Prollen.Capt John Smittp-.1.....4.4.;..». fin thePow-Ha Tati " Mr CSeLbhaplinMynheer

.... ..... nAftor which' "

rßos mss' rr*i
- 14 4.11. 14 r NeSt4/44v.v,aditi %Fumy Br,4rnTO °maid.with • he

Timothy Tootlies.:: - -

BPTCFAiT n.0.T11-6EN
TheOonfeasionemq &pen nee of e.

Poorroung Man iAGENTI.EIRAN Utvli,t, sts,p.
' eared ofthe ,emlt. of e&-ly c-ror 4.u;

~.
ease,mot, from motives of benev eat e con txthose who requeztit, a 0 of tke .t}ors e o,P tmg natrative. published iii himself , , 1..,,,boos is designed 'as a warm") Ind cant, .111, •young ment:gft,:s.4.f.ol,ffie,;:lTT'''„,,t' cr.‘,`,I`,--.&co dm, sup lying tit tta sato- time tt‘io , lit fself sure. LiMgle eopfes wilt be sunt imam w •.1in aplain envelope—without-charge—t., an efr.arequest it, bni_dru.*mttile - author(MAN, A. saltsit...wir, Esry,no.V.Susluvr] Greenpoint„ Long Island Zi I.

Dr.:Tobbes' Vonetben• lAninliesis.
A certain cure for pains and aches.and Nr..17 -

--ted ansiarior.ttilnrother; 1:1.up it rare.- 'ix ei-tivply relief-tail- ecantalyartra iminedi.dels ii t.Prit is us d. ' Motheas tuna-inner t ,—.. A, t: Sacyourselves witha bottle withea delay ~..71:vab isapdiseaee.which eitetiz two. le.-tie4frecti ,ntl:s,4n:-tacking cheklahild in the di.d !ityar or n,-nu hufore a physitian ctn. be suntinrjued it ...cy i2, p ;t.late.- Rememberthe- Venhtienartinitrac.filerfails. Price 25 and 50 cente a bottle til,i) -hl allDruggist:: -01Bob."136.Cortlaildtstreut.NO^ Y. ~k.jsne:dkw3wc

'2'keessoi'ent dad Best IPreparsitirn that can be need upon the :a ri f,rimpartin‘ to ita nattiralahade,brown , r Iveot., a

eIIICISTALDORtIriii.- Iir..A.IIA DYE.
-- rt corrects t: a bad affect- of-otha r-ei -,.., 1 z .f--ly F PPDed. ` performs - IA;yr,0r... ,\it wan. en _, u 4;r.and its•presstOi h5. hts_ph;tirver reupiA, iiu.:. 111iPEINElliikAiii;ESi-Cilif....Manufactured by J. ettit44l4o...ufr- 0:...4,4)rliutuie.-Now=YdrltZ'Soldlifeliets*ft'an 01ad bl, all 'Her; Drumm% .': - - c. -

..- ,Price:$1.41-50 andsli3per biz, ociordir" ,i;t:, tsza
,OR744.I:IOIMtgigkkaBSERNWIVI-.leiziitiliialteliith his D.se..as it _imparts dielut-most sothisti% theausit-bmusittdltiosK.,and .at4,vitalirg to.thdliair, -

-

--
--

-..-, ...:''' -r- -' ?"• PrfostGleisaWll4Nidlihi*.botilicaor tosite. -
- -

-
--' •

- jztr4-d?.-win/. 2
..

~,, . . . ..

"Paerts abont Brandretr_'s Piac...1.
New (. 1. ,,5,....me 1, . •

-,•-7'.,... ,' Welteklitet036.,--N.M.Cret..2V.ll4:T.' `'`

Mr. th'Tra EYOZ SHFLD9N. .Editor..Stitg ' *Pt;
• Deatiiiintildlitliti tint i wit:s!;taidee4 r•
ZUNI BILANDRWU '8PILLS. through, ther•e&a,osandatioutifdolura;Sagt„. ofOriite,ll, W‘,t,...,der-
lancaUnty. wholria4iltilth.`•ll3B6:AVd -,ir4.011.,11:brthea•neetaieleiltreklefeeine`twe Ye:arra A04.1costive- anti - dyeeltio;. anti liertad: ifefith. UNbut was notretkieed. Iritially.le coolant: B ri.a--death's/111 efery-ditylor a week, anda doe* el sisPills every ilayfor Hiraidi ya, aid then took :LeiPille‘lll74ear.grithnn oteasiottaldei,,Ofail:. anone-monthhe was ableto gola weik. 'anrt i'..l ti' F6,mouthshe well.ganting.4osoundrimansigi.C...Total truly... _

•• EI)W,A.B .t'4), i ‘o.l.'"i
• ,. . . .. , ...1Waggaggions Of.nret. 138.'' ' "TEdwari-Purdy being duly sworn. Hays tits o.

4.-resides-in-ther town-of lia* taetlm-..:Ba'rg M.,Years ago he was very dog vritfinabrecinlii ef.,which had been running :or over.five je.•:-..4 ' ... 11,he was alsomuch distreesedby a pait'in ais 0.•- ,and hesideti-Yq72,0001395,4134..diaVentie1•?..134tHn. 17tertryingvarious remedies and unm.,,r yi‘y,inii ,•he commenced ttsingßrandreth's Pt!.t ..,. .',l,".Y. 4-14,three times swag*, __'mnd-lit the end' ofona 0',44,e'lthenore on bittleg nlealedaigePlit ter,,. t•wa,,,: ,

months he was entirely oured_ofeesfive..OFS:overpepsin and pain. and beg remain,* we..•::,since. • --- -
- '• - - ,1. •±-111..Wd.ti) -Ph:,ti

• Sworn terlieforeme. this 18th day ofoe, ISIP •
.....:. . 8. •BiALCCitnif SI:117, .

- -nolk.dkw._,tro.
_

Justice et tar=i2-..r4,.._Sold by Thomas Bellgontli, Dia4,ll- s-'l` Ajle,y,Pittsburgh.

Mgt►.IUAL CORD

.W.-BODEMIALATE
of Now Yorks haringarrir ,d4nas lama, devotk-his-exe•usiVe-attd9t,in tv theMedical and Idnrgi*goalauent. of •

CHRONIC Jg.ifsEAN;,.t.
especially those of eLower oweLane.ivaz4liles.Corstipittioh. Figitsas, Fiesurt, ar, V. tackBowel, Stricture of the B wol, Moe:4a'she Bowel. &o. Also the various t broni4eases of the Womb, .the Knineya. L .hiatkuit! ,..t•—

' :His residence's at the

RIONONGA 'TEL:> ra tr,
•

vrhrre he mait,be gran enl cvn.Qulree• fro. 9a. m, to . o lock p. ,ft H- •
tient& in an part ofthavit. !rr.

TEETH E...Vrat..4.1 -eg.:±.
PAIN by the two of an

no drew or galvanic battc.:2- 1 ;
cal gentlemen and their fataii'lea ueNr ±
extracted by my Pre4CIBS. and I"mad.
sato the safe and.rdanlezaness -of
whst,ever has been said by persons jutty ,...0,t ,:.:
userting theconizary. havingno knowleclgt of
process. .:TEM bnerted cri&':fstyle. and chart: aa as will '4arrant', tho
best of material $lloseea

B. OUDRY, Doz.a.qt.,
11.4 Snatt.4.7tir.'n.)1411,4

RAISINS
.1.11 300 !ooze?. leo boil and itv)

2Tr •Rala•n-
-100 box.a and ion half h.-,

__

Raisins; -

:ZFraalaseadlema Rai-u,-
25 Rep 40.
20 boxea Smirna do

Now landing -sad tor site bs
IIEYMLB

n022 ?ifm, vas-
!glovrs itz v4, L v

mcidol; ail eines. t to !
itOWN &

. nog 1:11 IVontl
zpOIPS SHOES VERY CHEAP ET17Nation's HallMotionHouse.

OE=

13Allaiiiiijaii. f.-Th e House of As.
--.,...,.- ~s-...-, 1 :.,,,,,

sembly wanthe inane of another itrolte7,t_lLtituto-day,:".sittendingtlin ..telecti n 'Of.

l'bPalikei.":, '• Ef,;::
The proceedings manly comprise 4 filla-busteriarzattethpti to stave -off a; vote.1Yistally.thallquae,adjourned till Wedneil•

,

•NmvYolor,Jan; 17 The iron clad
stmunedzhttohawk and 'Weehawken left the
Navy Yard yesterday afterioon. ; The
former proceeded downthe bay, while the
latter'anchored off iledloe Island.

MARKETSirr Timmassn.
Pamanximata Jan, 17.—Blonr isheldfirmlyat$614for 6uperfine. .end $65007 for Extra MSTFlourla steadyat $5 15. Wheat is scarce, andthe demand ix falling off. Bales of red. at $1 55.and White at$1.6501 85. Eye is steady at 95 otg.Corn is scarce. New Yellow is worth 84 cents.Cloverseod iB active at more activevisions areheld firmly. Whisky is and MAObbls sold at 45 cents. . I

NEW YORK. Jan. 17.—Flonr is firm; State at30@6 •0; Ohio at $7 20®7 252 Bed Southern at7 10@t765; Wheat is 1 cent higher, Sales ofblare Spring at 132@1 41; 3/ ilwaultee Club at42@if 48, and Red Western at 1 54@i 67. L'ontis firm at 84 cents. Whisky is firm; 1.000 barrelssold at 45 cents.

LADIES' MISSES AHD CHILDREN':

GOAT BALMORALS
of a very superior quality. just received

and for Bale at.

W. E. SCHMERTZ & CO.,

Jags
81 FIFTH BTIIERT

AMERICAN WATCHES
FOR SOLDIERS

At Itedtteed Prices

------10;

American Watches for Americans

/MCCAMENICA.NWATCH COMPANY
gives motive that they have lately icmed a

new style ofWateh, cmPremly designed for Eel.
diem =dottier, who dealrea good watch at a mod-
erate price. These washes are intended to dis-
place the worthlees, eheap watches of Briti h and
Swiss mastran'ure with wh'ch the (manta is
flooded. and which were never ezpected to keep
time when they war • made. beingrefusednianio-
factures sent to this country because unsalable at
home and used hereonly forjockeying and ewind-
lienpurpose.

We offer to sell our watch, which is of the most
substantial material, an accurate and durable
dmikeeper, and in Sterling Silver cam. Hunting
pattsrn, at as low a Thies uis asked forthe trash.AuJuland Luisa offoreign make referred to.

We have namedthe new series ofWatches, Wxg14.X.1Y. Boston, Mass., which namecan be found
on the plate ofevery watch of this manufacture.and is one ofour trademarks. .

Sold by all respectab'o Watch Jager* in the Lor-al States. Wholesale orders should be addresea
to ROBByglilintppßETlON,

Agents for ti
janl2.•26t:eod:

American Watch Company.
188 Broad war. N. r

OVERS,
Gull. SANDALS,

GUM ARTICS,

WM. E. SCHMERTZ & CO.
NO. 81 FIFTH STREET,

Jaal6

OnELLINO LOW AT BORLAND'S 98Market week
Men's Buffalo and Gain Overshoes,

Men's, Boy's and Youth's Cavalry and HeavyBoots; Ladies' Miiies and Children's Gam Bal-morals and Hoots. Parker's HILT Pelt Soles andBartlett's Btack.ing, _Give me a call.JOSEPH H. BORLAND.
31 door fromrim. 6toza.Clamp

rim.
Cash Star...No. SS Market st..

Bankiltdit'iBidir6f 800 and
Gz.ghcefft tf!y...d

Akiddif6t.ATiftv,2Bt27/171
wxritommaraarkimnitstilentodtitlty ~e

oat.-as th47ll , :ittii,kbittilip,ku!,. 19=0
•

RIPER INTELLIcaNmI.
PORT or Plil't3lTElßEtit:

ARRIVED., -Franklin. Banned, Br ownsville.nGallatin. Clarke, doArmada, John:ton. Wheeling.Orient, H.arton, St.-Lonia.Emma Graham. Ayreclanesville.
DEPARTED)

Franklin, Bennett.,Brovnaivillo.Gallatini-Clarke. do
Minerva. Gordon. Wheeling.
Echo, Walton,Parkersburg
Lizzie Martin,Brown, Zanesville

E' The rivet—Last'evening: at twi
lightthere were 12feet.° iaohaawater euxii falling
W eataer aold.

JOY` The Wheeling picket for'to-day is
the new steamer Armada. Vap4G:W. Johnston:She leaves punottially. passengers . and, shippers
bear this in mind.

RS— The wellknownpassenger steamer
Clara Poe. Capt. Poe, leaves nn -day foi
ti aridLouisville, This boat has the best, of 110-
oommt dation4 and isin charge of attentive;:offi--
00171... Ourfriend .?hrr has charge of the office. -

Wee' Capt. D. Z. Briekell's new and
splendid steamer Nevada; is announced fa,Odra..
and St.Louis. She has been-fittedtip in the motsPlendid manner.and iszberiond all doubt one of
the beat boatsever built,

SeirThe favorite steamerEclipse, Cap
0.1). Moan. is anounced for.She is
a new boat and well formed in eve•F respect.—
Capt.A. S. Shepherd hag charge of the offioe..

, ,NA. The ever 13Mitinal steamer EmmaGraham. Copt. AFers, will,be foundat theland=
ilia this morning. She leaves for Zaaeoville at 4
p. In, on Tuesday.

ForCincinnati and T.odiaville.
THIS DAY; 1A.N.19-1,P.-,M. Ft

• THE NEW AND' :HPLEN•DID Passenger Steamer CL ABA
POE, Thomas Poe, commander, 'will km as
announced above.

For freightor passage apply tin board or bsJUHN•FLACH or •
J. B.LIVINUST(At& CO, ,,

For Cairoand St Louis
TERI DAY. JANUARY 17—4PM

gaggit,THENEWAND SPLENDID.
OteallarE'ZlPSZ Geo, D. Mob."commander will leave as announced above.Forfreightor mnisase apply on board or to

J. FLACK', Agent.
er J. B. LIVIRGEVION*OO.

For Louisville, Cairoane St. LonlaWEDNESDAY. JAN 21-10 A. M. ;

TILENEW AND FINE PAD.EL 18144114 Banger steamer IkIaVADA-.D.
e ell. commander, will leave as announc-

ed above.
For freight or passage apply on board or to
ian.ls J, B. LIVENCI32ONa CO;

or JOHN FLACK
11363 NEW ARBANGEMENT 1868

Wbteling and Pittsburg Daily `gn
prima Line

. . - .

TBIG.NEWILIMISPLENDIDpieleet,-AIIMADA.tieorte w. Johneon. C011111a1111164-' leaves fitt3-Eibuii gltrtir ayW alr lellOVlZea!ntfPwilindgart.B 443l.3Tyltetdmi( for Pittsburgh ever?.Puta,daY., Miura-dayand Saturdayat 8a in.

THE FINE PASSEEEERstoma' MINERV_.,_A'JObtiGordoncommander, leaves Pittsburgh forWheelingerieryuesda7, Thuredsr .-ani S dniday at 11 A. M..punctually leaves W heeling every Monday.Wednesdas'. and Friday .3 at a a In...The above steamers mliteti thee connec-tions at Wr.e elma with tino aide wheel ateamersfur Marietta. Parkersburg and °keit-mat;
Fur triegitt or ttaisake apply on board or to

JAMES COi.LINd CO.,
Agent!, N0.114 iVater street.

For Marietta and Zanesville.
Regular Muskingum River Packetloaves Plasourgh everykaturtlaysrt4 p. m., Zanesville every TummyBb. m.

141. THE FINE PASSENGER,
• steamer LIZZIE MARTIN, D. T.Brown, commander. will lours us noted above.Forfreight °rootage apply onboard ofton 026 3,8. LIVINGSTON a CO.
For Marietta and Zaneavifie

Regular Miekingum river Packetleaves Pittsburgh every Tuesday. 4p. in., Zanesville everyFriday 8 a.bt.THENEWAND SPLENDIDPassenger steamer EMMA GRA,-HAM. Monrce Ayers commander, will leavo ennoted above. For freight or_passage apply onboard or to J. B. LIVINOBToN .11: COnok6 •

Wheeling. Oaillpolle dc Parkersburg,Regular Weekly Packet.
PATHE FASTRU AitLNG P.!GSMonager steamer 80110. JasWalton.commander, will leave as announcedabove andIntermediate points this day at 4p. m.. • ;

For freight or passage apply on board or toW. B. WHEELER,Agq. '
JOHAiiFLACB:.Ag't.

ISTRUIIBOAT AGENCY.
WM. 11,&ZIAMTIC

Rae opened an office at
NO 80WATER•EITREETi' •

Where he will transact a General SteamboatAgency buzineas, and wouldsolicit a sharo ofpatrousse from otoamboatmen., r ap24-Ird


